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[ST. MARY, BARNES.]

[Inventory] indented of all the platt, joolles, ornamentes and I^ellcs

within this parryche chnrche Sir Thomas Pope,
Rohert Ciirsen, knyglit, Johannes Sehott, esqnire, and Johannes

By commiysiou apoiitted in the hundreth of Brekston
in the said [Roher]t Hanght person ther George
Adames, William Hanght chnrcheward ens, Arnold Warde and Johannes
Crowley of the other parte maid the xij day of Marche in the iherde

yere of onr soverant lord Kyng Edwarde the sexe.

stoiien Frnst one cope of blew hawked of gold well apontted for

donhle festes

stolen Item another cope of whit hawken for evere holy day
stoWjn Item a vestement of gren velvett well apontted with anbc and

all thynges therto for hey festes

Item another vestement of whyt bnstyan with is anbe and all

thynges therto and is for evere day in Lent
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ritem a, vestement of gren bawkeu with is aiibc and all "\

I

thynges tlierto for evere day I

acopemnid] Jtem a vesteiiieut of gren borde alexsander with is anbe ,„,.
0/ y o y cur •

thy'siij
j

and all thynges therto i
«^<

vesiementes
YiQva a vestemcnt of gren borde alexsander Avith is anlje

I, and all thynges therto for holy days )

Item a vestement of gren bawken with is anbe and all

thynges therto for holy days

Item a vestement of whyt bawkeu Avith is aube and all

thynges therto for holy days in Lent
sioWjn Item a auter clothe for the upper part of the hey auter maid

of old sarsenet blew and rede holy days
stoiiyn Item another cloth of the sam for the uetlier part of the auter

Item ij other clothes for the hey autre of the sepulcre of our

Lady paynted for holy days

Item ij curtaues of the sam for the hey auter aponted for

holy days
sioii. Item ij auter clothes for the hey auter in Lent with droppes

of blod and curtans of the sam
stuiiyn Item vij auter clothes of lynnyn goode and evyll for auters

Item iij toAvelles for t^qiAq receying the Sacrament at Ester

and other tymes
sioiiyn Item ij candylstekes of laten standyn uppon the hey auter

sioiiyii Item a pyx of laten for the Sacrament
Item ij cruettes of tyn and a lytle sacren bell

Item ij sensers of laten and a lytle schepe for frankensens

Item one crosse of laten Avith Mare and John, a stafe, and a

baner of sarseuet of the Salutation

sold Item another old crosse of laten, a stafe, and a baner of tuke

paynten of the Trinite

Item a stremer of rede tuke payntede of Sant George
Item Sir Hary Wyat staudart of bleAv sarsenet

Item iiij old baners clothes paynted

Item a clothe for the hersse of yoloAv bawkeu
Item one serplys Avith sieves for the prest goode
Item another serplys Avith sieves for the clerke

Item iij smale belles in the steple

Robert Cursou. John Scott.

[ST. MAKY, BEDDINGTON.]

Bedington.

This Invitorie indented made the xxa-j of September in the vj yere

of the reigne of our soA^eraigne lorde Kyng EdAvard the syxt, &c,

Avittnessethe mcncionethe and declosethe all and every parcell of the

goodes juelles ornamentes and implementes apperteynuth and belonging
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I . , ,,

to the parishe clmrclie of Bedington in the coiiute pf S^irey RlcJhard

Wood and John Wonham sjdmen for the said parislieTtpoin^tetl, via.- .

First five belles of a ryng lianging iu the steple and one other litill

bell hanging also ther

Item one communion cnppe of sylver made of two clieleces

Item one carpett for the communion table of white and grcne saten

imbrodered with black lyons and the burchers knott

Item one old table clothe of diaper

Item one aulter clothe of whit damaske and tawny satten verio ohl

Item one vestement of black velvett liavyng the crose of clothe of

sylver without albe

Item one vestement of Avhit damaske the cros of redd sylk [withjout

albe

Item one of whit fustian [tlie] cros of redd saten without the albe

Item one of redd and grene sylk imbrodered with byrdes lackyng the

albe

Item one of blewe sylk the cros of grene sylk imbrothcred with

flowres and byrdes

Item one of grene and blew sylk the cros of redd and blew havyng no

albe

Item one cros of copper latteu and gylt with mock Mary and John
and a cros clothe of grene sarcenett

Item one pyx of laten with ij knaveappes alia canapes for the same
the one of grene sarcenett and the other of redd l)ryges satten

Item a bybull a sawter a commyou boke a pafrasys of Erasmus.

Thes parcelles folowyng was stolen of owt of the churche the

ij of Marche last past before the date of thes presens viz.

First one coope of l)lewe sylke sertified in the first invitorie

Item a quoyssian of crymysyn vellvett sett with small perle certified as

before is said

Item iij table clothes of lenen

Item one aulter clothe of whit damaske and tawny satten

Item all the surplesys of the churche and therfor have (for lack of

surpleces) made of the albes of the foresaid vestementes surpleccs

for the churche.

The names of the churche wardeyns
from tyme to tymc

Anno primo Richard Taylor
| ^. , i

Edwardi Regis John Rowland i
' -^ '

vjti

Anno ii'^' et iii" Richard Taylor ) ,.

Ti -nil v T 1 i^r T > gardums.
Regis Edwardi John Wonham )

®

sexti.

In whos tyme was sold ij pcyre of candellstyckes of latten, ij pcyre

of senssurs of latten, ij holy watter l)nckettes of latten, ij basyns of

latten, one lampe of latten, one basyn [stc] of latten called the pascall
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lampe, one branclie of latten standyug before the Rood loft and xiij

bowles of latten standyng before the Rood in front all which latten

wejng cxx*"/t. was sold to Thomas Taxsted of London for the

som of xxiij*. I'ujd. which som of xxiij*. iiijc?. was paid and bestowed
by the said wardeyns as hereafter folowythe.

First jiaid by them for the almes which is geven to the "|

poore of the parishe in the churche every Sunday in
j

bread and meat vd. from the ij of June in the iij yere )-xijs. vjd.

of our said soveraigne lord the Kyug to the xxvj**^ of
j

December in the same yere, viz. for xxx wekes J

Item paid also by them for divers reparacions done upon '^

the churche and other charges as for whityng of the

church, takyng down of idols, for lokyng to the belles,

for trussyng of the belles, for new whelles and ropes

for the belles, for whit lether and yrne work for the

belles, for the poor mens box for mattes to knell at Y i'ljli.

tbe Communion, for makyng of a gat to the churche
yard wall and for expences at divers visitacions of the

Kynges Majesties and the byshoppes in Suthwerk,
Ewell, Letherhed, and Kyngstoun as playnly by their

accomptes made before the parysh dothe appere J

sum totalis iij/?. xiJ5. vjd.

Anno iiij*" et v*" Symon »Shott ' . .1

Regis Edwardi Richard Kychyn )
'

"^ J *•

sexti.

Anno vj*'° Regis John Lake
Edwardi sexti. Thomas Mapson

wardevns nunc.

M'^ that the ij ehalyces namyd in tlie first invcntorye of the same
was made a communyon cupp by the consent of the parishe.

[ST. MICHAEL, BETCHWORTH.]

HuXDKEDUil DE ReYGATE.

BeCIIEWORTH in HunDKEDO PPw^DlCTO.

William Bisshe | p

T , TTT , I
lormen.

J ohn W oodman
)

The verdicte of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest of

the same jurie by the names of sydemen gcven uppe the xvij'^ dale of

October in the sixte yere of the reigne of oure sovereigne lorde Edward
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the sixte by the Grace of God of Englonde, Fraunce and Irlonde kynge,

defendour of the Faithe, and in erthe of the chiirche of Englonde and

Iilond snpreme hedde, chardged by the right worshipful! Sir Thomas
Canrden and Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scotte and Nicholas

Leighe, esquiers, by vertue of a commission from our said sovereigne

lord the kynge bearing date the [blank~\ dale of Male in said sixte

yeare of his majestes reigne directed unto the lord Marques of North-

ampton, the lorde William Howard, Sir William Cecyll, Sir Thomas
Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott Nicholas Leighe

and Harrie Foisted, esquyers, as hereafter foloweth accordinge to the

chardge articulerlie.

1. Inprimis to the firste article of our chardge we sale that Thomas
Wheler and William Amphrey were churchewardens of this said

parisshe in the first yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lorde the

kynge that nowe is.

2. Item to the seconde we sale that ail sutche goodes plate jnelles

vestmentes belles and other ornameutes beloungynge to the parisshe

of Becheworth are in the handes and custodie of sutche persons as

the inventorie hereunder wrytten dothe declare.

3. Item to the thirde we sale that the olde inventorie indented is here-

under annexed receyvid of the chirchewardens that were charged

with the same.

4. Item to the fourth we sale that the goodes kepte deteyned lostc

solde or stollen senc the firste inventorie made doth appere in the

newe inventorie here after written what and howe moche to whom
and for Avhat price, when and for Avhat cause, by whom and whose
appoyntemente any of the same ornameutes are disposed and not

forth comynge accordynge to the first inventorie.

5. Item to the fyfte we sale that the wardens accomptes declared all

bookes regesters escriptes and writinges examined and delivered

xmto us in and iippou their accomptes it apperith that all chardges

allowaunces and recompences accompted and allowed there re-

mayneth due unto the chirche wardens the some of \blank'\,

6. Item to the syxte we sale that the newe inventorie hereunder

wrytten doth answere this article fulle.

7. Item to the seventhe we saye that the gooddes that were piirloyned

or necligentlie forgotten and not putt in inventorie appere in the

newe inventorie here after folowynge.

This inventorie taken bi us the jurie afore said the xxxth daie of

September in the yere above wrytten of all and everye sitche goodes
jnelles belles vestmentes with other ornameutes as dothe or ought to

appertayne unto the parisshe of Bechewoorthe as foloweth nowe in the

custodye of [blank'].
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Inprimis iij copes Avherof one of theym is crymseu vclvett and the

oder ij the one is greue sylke and the other of blewe
Item iiij"^"^ vestmentes Avith tlieyre albes Avherof one is of blewe

velvett another of blewe damaske the other of blewe sylke and
the other of channgeable silke

Item iiij*"^ altare clothes, vj towelles, ij olde surplcsscs with one
rotchett

Item ij hangynges before the antare of blewe and rcdde sylcke

Item one crosse of copper and ij crosse clothes

sold Item vj candlestickes of copper solde )

Item ij olde chestes whereof one is solde (
^ [

Item j canapie clothe and iiij*^'" banner clothes wheruf one is of whyte
sylcke

Item iij torches

Item ij challyces and one pixe of sylver

Item iiij"' corporasses wherof one of theym is of blacke velvett and the

oder of crymsyn sylcke

Item in the steple iiij'^'" belles and one of theym is broken.

And synce the makynge of the olde inventoric which is

hernnto annexed it apperith unto us the said jurie that there

was and is perloyned loste and deteyned and taken awaye
these parcelles folowinge Avhich were putt in the said olde

inventoric.

Inprimis one holy water potte

Item one torche

Item a pair of sensers

Item one vayle.

but by whom or whose consent or procuremente nor when we
the said jurie cannot come to the knowledge thcrof as yet.

M'^ that uppon the accoraptes of William Wooneham and Nicholas

Parker beinge chirchewardens in the fyft and syxt yeare of our sove-

reigne lorde the kynges majestes reigne that nowe is it apperith unto

ns the said jurie that the said William Wooneham and Nicholas Parker

did sell these parcelles ensuinge, that is to saie, the wexe weynge xx*'"'

poundes and vj candlestyckes which were in the olde iuventorie unto a

chaundler of London for the some of xvjs. viijrf.

Item to hym sulde the l^roken candlesticks, ij*. iiijf/.

Moreover solde these parcelles folowinge Avhicli were and are nowe
abrogated and coraannded by certayne estatutes lawes and iniunctions

to be taken awaye and ntterlye destroyed.

Inprimis the alabaster tables solde to John Frencheman of Horseham
for the some of iiij*.

Item the images golde solde unto the parsone of S. Edmoudes in

Lomberde stret in London whose name is John Perseye, v*.
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Item parte of the tabernacle and corten bordes were soldo to Jone
Westbroke for vij*.

Item one auter stone solde to Nicholas Parker iij*.

Item one olde cheste solde to John Hylle x'ljd.

Item certen stones sold to Edmoud Stawper for the some of viijr/.

All which percelles so by theym solde amounteth to the some of

xxxix*. y'uyj.

With the some of vli. vs. xd. more putt therto amonnteth to the
some of \ijli. ys. yjd.

Whiche was bestowed by the said William and Nicholas uppon
the reparacons of the churche concerninge the newe repaj'inge of
the buttrasse, meudynge the pavyment, whyte lymynge and roughe
castynge of the chirche and the steple.

Also for makyngc of v seates, a ladder, a belle whele, iij belle ropes,
wasshynge of the chnrch gere, for the booke of Common Prayer,
a sawter booke and the omelye booke, for puUynge downe of the
altares, and caryinge forth of the stones owte of the churche, for
iron and nayles and twyse makynge of the chirche dore keye, for
Aviiyte leather and cordes, for mendynge of the gutters and the
glasse wyndowes, the whiche thiuges were done also by the consente
also of the wole parisslie there.

And all the resydue of the parcclles above mcnconed
remayne still in the chardge and custodye of the said

William Woneham and Nicholas Parcker now chirche
wardens there.

Item there is due unto the said chirche wardens there for dyvers
expences at the visitacyou courte and other courtes for money
by them laid owte the some of vs. xjd.

Item for makynge of these indentures \js.

So all thynges accomjited allowed and dischardged there
remayneth unto the said chirche wardens due unto the said

churche of Becheworthe the some of [_blank^.

Summa totalis recepti \_bkmk'].

Summa totalis soluti \_bla?ik2.

Summa remanentis [^/awA].

\_Tivo copies^.
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[ST. NICHOLAS, GREAT BOOKHAM.]

BooKEM Magna.

* Bokeham aforeseid the articles to them cxibited

hy the seid commissioners.

To the first article we sey that John Roger and Rychard Arnold

where chnrche wardens the first yere of the reign of our sovereign lord

the kyng that nowe ys.

To the seconde and sixte article we sey that we bryng in a just and

true inventorye indented before menconed and there unto anexed of all

our churche goodes plate juelles vestmentes belles and ornameutes

nowe remayuyng to our churche and there be nor remayne any other

goodes of our churche in any mans possession to our knowledge.

To the thyrd article we sey we bring in also the contepayne of the

old inventorye of our churche goodes plate juelles and ornameutes late

made and sertified to the kynges commissionoers and other officers of

the late bysshopp of Wynchester for and of the premisses.

To the fourte article we sey that there ys and was sold by Rychard
Arnold and John Marter by the consent of the seid parisshe old waxe
wiche amounted to vjs. viijW.

Whereof paid and bestowed as here after ensueth by the churche

wardens nowe.

Fyrst paid for the boke of Commeu Prayer, iiij*. v'lijd. and for

keping of the belles, ij*.

To the v*^ article we sey that the seid John Roger and Rychard

Arnold churchewardens in the first yere of the reign of our

sovereign lord the kyng that nowe ys whyche left nothyng in the

churche box to the use of the seid churche

Rychard Arnold and John Marter churche wardens the seconde

thyrde fourte and fyfte yere and left nothyng in the churche box

John Marter and John Hudson churchwardens the sixte yere I i

and left nothyng in the churche box
)

To the vij*"^ and last article we sey that there be no goodes imbeselyd

nor left out of the inventorye to our knowledge otherwyse then afore

ys declared.

Sum receyved ... ... vj*. viijrf.

Sum paid ... ... vjs. viijrf.
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Aud so neyther the churche ys not iiulettcd to the churchewardeus
nor the churchwardens to the churche.

In wytnes whereof to these presens indented as well we the seid

commissioners as the seid sydemen enterchauable have subscribed our
names the daye and yere first above meneioned.

* \_Thc heading of this (Joeument is missing.^

[LITTLE BOOKHAM.]

BOOKIIAM PaRVA.

* aforeseid the articles exibited to them by the

seid commissioners.

To the first article we sey that John Skott and William at Wood
were churchwardens of lytell Bokeham in the first yere of the reign of

our sovereign lord the kyng that nowe ys.

To the seconde and sixte article we sey we bryng in a just and true

inventorye indented before mencoued and here unto anexed of all our
churche goodes plate juelles and ornameutes nowe remanyng to our
churche and there be nor remayn eny other goodes of our churche in

eny mans possession to our knowledge.

To the thyrde article we sey we bring in also the contepayn of the
old inventorye of our churche goodes plate juelles and ornameutes late

made and certefyed to the kynges commissioners and other officers of

the late bysshopp of Wynchester for and of the premisses.

To the fourth article we sey that there was no parte of our church
goodes sold sence the first yere of the reign of our sovereign lord the

kyng that nowe ys.

To the V*'' article we sey that the seid John Skott and William
At Wood churchwardens in the first yere of the reign of our

sovereign lord the kyng that nowe ys and left nothyng in the

church box to the use of the seid churche

William At Wood and John At Style churchwardens the
\ ,

seconde yere and left nothyng in the box
j

John At Style and William Edgeley churchwardens the thyrde ) j

yere and left nothing in the box
j

William Edgeley and Philipp At Style churchwardens the forth
\ j

and fyfthe yere and left nothyng in the box
j

William Edgeley and Thomas Fraunces churchwardens the
\ j

sixte yere and left nothyng in the church box
j
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To the vij and last article we sey that there be no goodes irabeselyd

nor left out of the inventorye nowe put in before your masterships to

our knowledge other wyse then afore ys declared.

Snmma receyved in all ... n^

Summa paid ... ... ... n'

In wytnes where of to these presentes indented as well we the seid

commissionours as the seid sydemen enterchaiinable have subscribed

our names the daye and yere first above meuconed.

* \^The heading of this document is missing.

\

[ST. MARY, BUCKLAND.]

HUNDREDDM DE ReIGATE.

BUKLAND IN HUXDREDO PR^DICTO.

William Bisshe ( »

John Woodman
\

The verdict of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest of

the same jury by the names of sidemen geven up the xvij*'^ day of

October in the sixte year of the reigne of our sovereigne lord Edward
the sixt by the grace of God of Englond, Fraunce and Irlond King
defendour of the faithe and in earthe of the churche of Englond and

Irlond supreme hedde, charged by the right worshipfuU Sir Thomas
Caurden and Sir Thomas Saunders, Knightes, John Scott and Nicholas

Leighe, esqniers by vertue of a commission from our said sovereigne

lorde the King beriug date the \bla7ik'\ day of May in the said six year

of his Majestes reigne directed unto the lord Marques of Northampton
the lorde William Howard Sir William Cecill vSir Thomas Caurden
Sir Thomas vSaunders Knightes, John Scott, Nicholas Leighe and

Harry Foisted, esquiers as hereafter folowith according to the said

charge articulerly.

1. Inprimis to the first article of our chardge we sale thus, that Harry
Laurens and Robert Levet wear churchewardens of this said

parishe in the first yer of the reigne of our sovereigne lord the

king that now is.

2. Item to the second we sale that all soche goodes plate juelles vest-

mentes belles and other ornamentes belonging to the parishe of

Bukland are in the handes and custody of soche persons as the

inventory herunder written dothe declare.
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3. Item to the third we saie tliat the okle invectorie indented is hernuder

annexed receved of tlie churchewardens that wer charged with

the same.

4. Item to the fourth we saye that the goodes kept deteiued lost sold

or stolen sens the first inventory made doth appear in the new
inventory herafter written what and how moche, to Avhom and

for what price, when and for what cause, by whom and whose
appointment any the same ornamentes are disposed and not furth

coming according to the first inventorye.

5. Item to the fift we saie that the wardens accomptes declared all bokes

regesters escriptes and writinges examined and delevered unto us

in and upon their accomptes it appereth that all charges allowances

and reconinges accompted and allowed ther remaineth deAve unto

the churche wardens the some of [^blcmk^.

6. Item to the sixt we saie that the new inventory herunder writtou

dothe aunswer this article full.

7. Item to the seventh Ave saie that the goodes that wer perloyned or

necligently forgotten and not put in iuA^entory appear in the new
inventory herafter folowing.

This inventorie taken by us the jury aforesaid the xxx dale of

September in the year above written of all and CA^ery soche goodes
juelles belles vestmentes with soche other ornamentes as doth or

ought to apperteine unto the parishe of Bukland uoav in the custody
and charge of [i/f/?^^].

Imprimis tAvo chalices of silver

Item iij corporous cases, one embrothered Avorke

the other ij satten

Item one vestment of violet satten of bridges

Item one vestment of dumie damask
Item a vestment of grene sarcenet

Item a vestment of yelloAV satten

Item one other vestment of old [i/aw^]

Item a crosse of copper gilt

Item a crosse of Avood covered Avith latteu

Item a cope of purple satten of bridges

Item a crosse cloth of grene sarcenet

Item iij aulter clothes of diaper

Item iiij aulter clothes of lynnen
Item a cussion of grene satten

Item another cussion of old Avhite and black silk

Item iiij towelles

Item iij banner clothes and ij stremers

Item iiij latten candlestickes

Item ij braunched candlestickes

Item ij masse books
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Item a crismatorie of latten

Item a pair of sensours of brasse

Item iiij pewter cruetes

Item a foimte clothe

Item !i holy water pott of brasse

Item ill the .steple iij belles.

M'' that upon the accomptes of John Allen and Thomas Denbie
being churchewardens in the third year of our sovereigue lord the

kinges reigne that now is it appereth unto us the said jury that the

said John and Thomas sold unto [Jdanii] one holy water pott and
caudlestickes for the summe of \'\]s. \\\]d. whiche said summe of

viJ5. viijrf. was bestowed by the said John and Thomas with the

summe of xij*, iiijr/. more putt therto by them, in the hoole amounting
to the summe of xx^. upon the garnishing of the inside of the cluirche

Avith the scriptures and the kinges armes which was done by the

hole consent of the parishe.

And all the resadew of the parcelles above mencioned remayne
still in the charge and custodie of John Wodman and John Ladde
now churchewardens ther.

Item ther is dew unto the said wardens for divers expenses
]

at visitacon and other eourtes for money by them laid >

out the sume of [})lank'\
)

Item for making thies indentures ij^.

So all thinges accompted and discharged ther
j

remayneth unto the said [hlaiik^ dew l)y the sayd >

\_bl(ink^ the sume of \blank'\
]

[Two copies, one of u-hich is very defective.^

[ST. NICHOLAS, CHARLWOOD.]

HUNDREDUM DE ReYGATE.

ClIARLEWOODDE IN HUXD[rEDO] PR^ED[iCTO].

William Bisshe
\ n

John Woodman
j

The verdicte of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest

of the same jurie by the names of sydemen geven up the xvij*^ dale

of October in the syxte yeare of the reigne of our soveraigne lorde
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Edward the syxte by the grace of God of Englond Fraunce and Irlonde
kynge defendour of the faith, and in earth of the churche of Englonde
and Irlonde supreme hedde, chardged by the right worshipfull Sir
Thomas Caurden and Syr Thomas Saunders knightes, John Scott and
Nicholas Leigh, esquyers, by vertue of a commyssion from oure said
sovereigne lorde the kynge bearinge date the [blank] daie of Maye in
the said syxte yeare of his Majestes reigne directed unto the Lorde
Marques of Northampton the Lorde William Howarde Sir William
Cecyll Sir Thomas Caurden Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John
S[c]ott, Nicholas Leighe and Harrie Polsted esquiers as herafter
followith articulerlye.

1. Inprimis to the first article of oure chardge we sale thus. That
William Horley and Rycharde Rickerode were churchewardens of
this said parisshe in the first yeare of the kynges majestes reigne
that nowe is.

2. Item, to the seconde we saie that all soche goodes plate jewelles
belles vestmentes and other ornamentes beloungynge to the
parisshe of Charlewoodde ar in the handes and custodie of soche
parsons as the inventorie here under written doth declare.

3. Item to the thirde we saie that the olde inventorie indentid is
herunto annexed, receyvid of the churche wardens that were
charged with the same.

4. Item to the iiij th we saie that the guddes kepte deteyned lost solde
or stollen sence the first inventorie made dothe appere in the newe
inventorie herafter written what and for howe moche and to whom
and for what pryce, when and for what cause, by whom and whose
procurement or appoyntment any of the same ornamentes ar dis-
posed and not forth commynge accordynge to the fyrst inventorye.

5. Item to the vth we saie that the wardens accomptes declared all
bookes regesters escriptes and wrytinges examyned and delyvered
unto us in and uppon theyr accomptes, it appereth that all chardges
allowaunces and recompences accompted and allowed there remay-
neth due unto the churchewardens the some of [blank].

6. Item to the syxt we saie that the newe inventorie herunder wrytten
Both answere this article full.

7. Item to the seventh we saie that the guddes that were perloyned or
neglygentlie forgotten and not put in inventorie appere in the
newe inventorie herafter followinge.

This inventorie taken by us the jurie aforesaid the xxxth daie of
Septembre in the yeare above wrytten of all and everie sutche goodes
jewelles belles vestmentes with soche other ornamentes as doth or
oughte to appertayne unto the parisshe of Charlewoodde as followeth
in the custodye and chardge of [blank].

VOL. XXII.
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Inprimis iiij'^'" copes, one of blewe daraaske, cue of blewe sattyn, one of

whyte silck and one of blacke woorstedde

Item ij other copes the one of redde silke and the oder of greene

Item one whyte vestment with the albe and amyse therto belongynge

Item one black vestment of woorstedde

Item a sute of vestmentes of pied silke, lackynge the cope and the ij

amyses

Item, ij auter clothes of sylke, the one of blewe damaske and the oder

of whyte silke and grene

Item iij corporasses with the cases

Item iiij*^"^ auter clothes of lynnen

Item iij surplesses

Item iij tewelles

Item one hersclothe of blacke woorsted

Item ij chalyces of sylver

One payre of great lattyn candlestickes

Item iij payre of lyttell lattyn candlestickes

One holy water potte of brasse

Item a pewtre basyn and ij crnettes of pewter

Item ij handbelles

Item, ij crosses of lattyn

Item in the steple iiij®'' belles.

M** that upon the accomptes of John Sannder and John More
beinge churchwardens in the iiij''^ yeare of the reigne of oure sovereigne
lorde the kynges majestic that nowe is it apperith unto us the saide

jurie that the said John and John nor anye other churchwardens of the

said parisshe solde any maner of the churche guddes above said duringe
the kynges majestes raigne that nowe is savynge onelie that the said

John and John solde the alabaster tables of imagerie woorcke unto
Wylliam Davie and John Fraunces of Horsham for the somme of xx*.

Avhiche was done by the consent of the parisshe by reason that the

same tables were conimaunded by vertue of the statute lawe and
certayne iniunctions to be taken awaie and utterlye destroyed. The
wbiche said xxs. and v^. iiijr/. more put therto of the churche moneye
and also i'ljli. xiiijs. yjd. ob. which the parisshe on their partes hath
laid forthe at their owne propre costes and chardges concerninge the

necessarie reparacons of mendynge the glasse wyndowes and the

gutters of leadde and other ordynarye causes appertayuinge to the

same churche so mutche as amounteth in the whole to the some of

'i\\]li. xix5. XG?. ob.

All the resydue of the parcelles above mentioned remaine styll in

the chardge and custodie of John Horley and John Charington now
cburchewardeus there.
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Item there is due unto the said wardens for dyvers

expences at visytacon and other courtes for [> xj*.

money by theym laid owte the sum of

Item for makynge of these indentures... ... ... ijs.

So all thynges accompted and allowed there re- ^

mayneth no money of the churches unto the I

said churchewardens bycause that the churche
|

as is above wrytten is in dette unto the said y vli. xij«. xd. oh.

parisshe the some of m]li. vij*. vjr/. oh. over and

besydes the chirche wardens allowances which
amounteth in the hole some to the some of

[0?^ the dorse.']

M*^ that the said churchewardens within named have covenanted

with one Seman a stone healer to cover the said churche and he for his

paynes takynge to have a noble and uppwardes, bysydes the said

money that the churche oweth and all ready the which some is within

wrytten in the ende of these inventories.

[ST. MARGARET, CHIPSTEAD.]

Chipsted in Sukrey,

This Inventorye made the xij day of Septembre of alle such

implimentes and other ornamentes as remayn in the parich chirch of

Chipsted the vj yere of our soveraen lorde Kyng Edward the vj'^^ by
the grace of Godde kyng of England, France and Yreland deffendour

of the faith and upon erth supreme heade of both the chirche of

England and Ireland.

Inprimis, one chales of silver parcelle gylt

Item, one other chales of silver nott gylt

Item, one crosse of latten

Item, one payer of sensors laten

Item, one vestment of redde silk

Item, one coope of blew velvett

Item, ij albes of lynnen cloth

Item, ij alter clothis of lynnen cloth

Item, one surples for the preest

Item, one corporas of redde silk

Item, one corporas cloth

Item, iiij belles su table in the stepulle.

g2
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HUXDREDUM DE ReI'GATE.

ChEPSTED IX HUXDREDO PREDICTO.

William Bi^sbe 1 p

T 1 TTT , Y loreraen.
John VV oodman

j

Chypsted.

The verdicte of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest of

the same jurye by the names of sydemen geven np the xvij*^ daie

of October in the syxte yeare of the reigne of [onr] sovereigne Lorde
Edwarde the syxte by the Grace of Grod of Englond, Frannce and
Irlond kynge defendour of the faith and in earth of the chirche of

Englonde and Irlonde supreme hedde, chardged by the right woor-
shippfnll vSir Thomas Caurden and Sir Thomas Sannders, knightes,

John Scott and Nicholas Leighe, esquyers, by vertue of a commission
from oiire said soveraigne lorde the kynge bearinge date the [^blankl

of Maye in the said sixt yere of his majestes raigne dyrected nnto

the Lord Marqnes of Northampton, the Lorde William Howarde, Sir

Willyam Cecyll, Sir Thomas Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes,

John Scott, Nicholas Leighe, and Harrye Polsted, esquyers, as here-

after foloweth accordynge to the chardge articulerlye.

1. luprimis to the first article of our charge we sale thus, thatt Harrie

Hall and John Bentleye were chirchewardens of this said parisshe

in the first yeare of the raigne of our sovereigne lorde the kynge
that nowe is.

2. Item to the seconde we sale that all sutche goodes, plate, jewelles,

vestmentes, belles and other ornamentes beloungynge to the

parisshe of Chepsted are in the liandes and custodie of sotche

persons as the iuventorie herunder wrytten dothe declare.

3. Item to the thirde we saie that the olde inventorie indented herunder

is annexed receyvid of the chirche wardens that were charged with

the same.

4. Item to the iiij"' we saie that the goodes kept deteyned lost or

stollen sens the first inventorie made doth appere in the newe
inventorye hereunder written, what and howe motche, to whom
and for what price, when and for what cause, by whom and
Avhose appointement any the same ornamentes are disposed and
not forthe commynge accordinge to the first inventorie.

5. Item to the fyveth we saie that the wardens accomptes declared all

bookes, regesters, escriptes and wrytinges examyned and delyverid

unto us in and uppon tlieire accomptes, it apperith that all

chardges, allowauuces and recompences accompted and allowed

there remaynethe due unto the chirchewardens the some of
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6. Item to the syxt we sale that the inventorie herunder wrjtteu dothe

answere this article fuIL

7. Item to the seventh article we saie that the goodes that were pcr-

loyned or neclygcutlie forgotten and not put in inventorie appeare

in the newe inventorie herafter folowiusre.

This inventorie taken hj us the jurie aforesaid the xxx*'^' daie of

Septembre in the year above written of all and everie sochc goodes,

juelles, belles, vestmentes with sutche other ornamentes as doth or

ought to appertayne unto the parisshe of Chep.sted as foUoweth nowe
in the custodye and chardge of [1jlank'\.

luprimis one challyce of silver parcell gylt

Item one other challyce of sylver not gylted

Item one crosse of lattyn

Item one paire of sensers of lattyn

Item one vestment of redde sylcke

Item one cope of bleAve velvett

Item ij albes of lynnen clothe

Item ij altare clothes of lynnen clothe

Item one surples for the preist

Item one corporas of redde sylcke

Item one corporas clothe

Item in the steple iiij'*'' belles.

And sens the makynge of the olde inventorye whiche is herunto

annexed it apperith unto us the said jurie that in the x*^ of August in

the \i\f^ yeare of the raigne of the Kynges Majestie that nowe is were
stoUen forth and owt of the said chirche these percelles foUowinge but

by whom or whose consent or procurement we the saide jurie can not

come to the knowlege therof.

Inprimis then and there was stolleu and perloyned from thence, one

vestment of worsted

Item one corporas clothe

Item one corporas of blacke velvett

Item ij candlestyckes of lattyn

Item, one cruett of pewter.

M*^ that upon the accomptes of the said Harrye Hall and John
Bentley beinge chirchwardens ever syns the Kynges Majesties raigne

that nowe is it apperith unto us the said jurie that the said Harry and
John soldo none, nor any parcell of the said goodes, &c., appertayninge

to the said chirche dnrynge these vj yeares last past.

And all the resydewe of the percelles above mentioned remayne
styll in the chardge and custodie of the said Harrye and John nowe
chirchwardens there.
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Item there is clue unto the said wardens for dyvers expences at visita-

con and other courtes for money by theym layd owte the some
of viij*.

Item for makynge of these indentures, ijs.

So all thynges accompted and dischardged there remayneth unto the

said Harrye and John dewe by the said accomptes the somme of

\_bla)ik2.

[ST. ANDREW, GATTOX.]

HUNDKEDDM DE RyGATE.

Gatton in iiuxdredo pr^uicto.

Dame Elizulieth )

Coppley, Avydow j

The verdit of Dame Elizabeth Coppley wydowe laite the wyffe of

Syr Roger Coppley, knyght, late departyd, the sayd lady Coppley
present to the same jury geven up the xvij*^ day of October in the

sixte year of the reigne of our sovereigae lorde King Edward the sixte

by the grace of God of England, Fraunce and Ireland supreme
hedd, chargyd by the Ryght worshippfull Sir Thomas Caurden and
Sir Thomas Saunders kuyghtes, John Scott and Nicholas Leighe,

esquyers, by vertue of a commission from our sayd sovereigne lord

the kinge bering date the [^blank'] day of May in the sayd sixe years

of his Majestes reigne directed unto the lorde marquyes of Northampton
the lorde William Hawarde Sir William Cecill, Sir Thomas Caurden
Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott, Nicholas Leighe and
Harry Pollsted, esquiers, as here after folowithe according to the sayd
churche articulerlye.

Inprimis to the first article, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, saythe that she has
nother churche wardens nor syde men w^ithin the parishe of Gatton.

But only hyr selff and hyr familye of h}T place and bathe byn so

longe tyme of memorye, and also she presentythe that all suche goodes
vestmenttes belles and other oruamenttes belonginge to the parishe of

Gatton are in the handes and custodye of the sayd ladye Coppley
as in the inventorie here under written dothe declare.

The trewe inventorie or certificat indented made by Syr Roger
Coppley, knight, of the churche goodes of Gatton the xxf^ of Marche
in the thridde yeare of the reigne of our sovereigne lorde King Edward
the vj'*^ delyvered to the kinges majestes commissioners at that tyme
and as by the sayd inventorie indented more at large here after schall

appere.
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luprimis a cope and a vestment of olde blew satten of bnrges and all

that longyth to hyt
Item a vestment of rotten dornix and all that longes to byt

Item a bell not lowde inowghe to l)e bard a fligbt sebotte agaynst the

Avynde

Item a nistie baliwater stocke and two crwettes a corporas worth j*^ oh.

Item two raggyd lynnen aAvter clothes and a peyr of aAvter clothes of

olde say

Item a chalys that is borrowed of the churche of Cbepstyde for that

whyche dyd aperteyn to the chnrche was broken and solde for

xviiJ5. ixrf. which money remayneth yet in the sayd ladyes handes

And all the resedew of the parcells above mencyoned remayne
styll in the charge and custodic of the said lady Elizabeth Coppley.

[ Tioo copies.^

[ST. NICHOLAS, GODSTONE.]

HUNDREDUM DE TaNRIDGE.

GODSTONE IN HUNDREDO PREDICTO.

William Canstcn
\

George Ridlei
j

The verdict of William Cansten and George Ridlei with the rest of

the same jnrie by the names of sidemen gevin np the xvij*^ dale of

October in the sixt yere of the reigne of our sovereigne Lord Edward
the sixt by the grace of God of Englond Frannce and Irlond king

defender of the faithe and in erthe of the chnrche of Englond and

Irlond snpreme bed chargid by the right worshipfnll Sir Thomas
Canrden and Sir Thomas Sannderes knightes, Jhon Scott and Nicholas

Lighie esquireres by vertu of a commission from onr said soverigne

lord the king beriug date the \^blank'\ dale of Male in the seid

sixe yere of his Majestes reigne directid unto the lord marques of

Northampton the lord William Howard, Sir William Cecill, Sir

Thomas Canrden, Sir Thomas Sannderes, Knightes Jhon Scott,

Nicholas Leighe and Harry Foisted, esqnieres, as hereafter foloithe

the said charge articulerlye.

Inprimis to the first article of our charge we sale thus that Richard

Holman and EdAvard Brimsted were cbnrchewardenes of the seid

parishe in the first yere of the reigne of onr sovereigne lord the

kyner that nowe is.
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Item to the second we saie that all suche goodes plate jnelles veste-

mentes belles and other ornamentes Ijelonging to the parishe of

Godstone are in the handes and custodie of suche persoues as the

iuventorie here under writon doth declare.

Item to the third we saie that the olde inveutorie endentid is here

under annexid recevid of the churchewardenes that were chargid

with the same.

Item to the fourthe we saie that the goodes kept deteined lost sold or

stolin sins the first inveutorie made dothe appere in the new
inventorie here after writon what and how muche to whom and
for what price, when, and for what caAvse, by whom and whose
appointment any the same ornamentes are disposed and not furthe

comming according to the first inventorie.

Item to the fyft we saie that the wardeues accomptes declared all

bokes regesteres escriptes and wrytynges examined and delyvered

unto us in and uppon there accomptes it apperithe that all charges

alowances and reconinges accomptyd and alowyd there remaiuethe

dew unto the said churche \_blank^.

Item to the sixt we saie that the new inventorie here under writon dothe

answere this article full.

Item to the seventh we saie that the goodes that were perloined or

negligently forgotten and not put in inventorie apere in the neAV

inveutorie here after folowiug;.

This inventorie taken by the jurie aforesaid the xxxth dale of

vSeptembre in the yere above writon of all and every suche goodes

juelles belles vestementes with suche other ornamentes as doth or

owght to apperteine unto the parishe of Godstone as folowithe now
in the charge and custodie of [^blank^.

Inprimis a crosse of coper and gilt

Item a crewcifyx and a ryng of silver

Item a crosse of Laten
Item twoo crosse clothes of sylke

Item a chalis of silver and gilt

sold Item a coope of purple velvett

sold Item one cope of red single satten

vsoid Item vij vestimentes whereof iij of silke

one sold Item twoo pixclothcs, one of crymsen velvet the other spangya
wyth wyre

Item iiij corporas clothes with caces
iij sold Item V alter clothes

sold Item XX hole canstickes

Item iij belles in the steple
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Item V towelles two of them diaper

Item two fore clothes to the high alter

Item a canapie clothe silke

sold Item a veile clothe

sold Item an old payer of sensores and a shipp of lateii

sold Item a pix of laten

sold Item a basou and au ewer of latten

sold Item V lytle belles

Item two crewetes of pewter
sold Item thre canstickes and iiij hers canstyckes
sold Item a holy water pot of laten

ojieiosi Item two stremeres and thre banner clothes

Item a vestment furnished in the handes of William Chamber.

M'* that we the jury aforesaid sale that Richard Holman and Edward
Brimsted wardens ther sold a little broken chalice of silver to one
Mabbe of London goldsmithe for the summe of xxix6'. iiijrf.

Also William Bennett and Robert Reade being Avardens now sold

unto one Edward Ferrett of Lewes bocher at midsomer last past a

crosse of copper and gilt a crosse of latten a cope of purple velvett and
a cope of single satten vvestmentes iij aulter clothes and a vaile clothe

XX bouU candlestickes and vij other candlestickes a bason and ewer of

latten a pair of sensors and a shipp of latten all whiche latten pe3'.

in the hoole clxiiijlb. weight and receved for all togethers of the said

Ferrett viij7. xiijs. i'ujd.

Also sold by them to divers other men a crosse cloth a stremour and
a pix clothe spaugcd with wiar for \js. jd.

Wherof laid out by them in reperacons of their said churche
mending of a wall at visitacon courtes and for other expenses at

sondrie times as apperit by their severall accomptes the sum of vl. vj*.

Item for making of thies indentures ij^.

So all thinges aceompted and reeoned
]

ther remayneth dew unto the said churche ! iiij/. xix*. jd. [«'c]

by the said wardens the summe of
]

[^Two copies.']

[ALL SAINTS, KINGSTON-ON-THAMES.]

KiNGESTON UPPON THAMES.

This iuvetorie indente made the xv day of Marche in the third yere
of the reign of our sovereign lord Edwarde the sixt by the grace of
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God of Engloiiile Fraiince aud Irelonde kinge defendour of the feitlie

and in yertiie of tlie churehe of Euglond and also of Irelonde snpreme
hedd, betweu the right worshipful! Sir Thomas Canrden, Knyght,
William Sannders, esquire and others the kinges Maiesties comissioners

concernyng churche goodes on the one partie and Richard Wade and
Robert Carpenter, churche wardens of the town of Kingeston uppon
Thames, William Bowrer one of the bayliefs of the same town, John
Evelin, John Draper, George Snelling aud John Jeuyns on the other

partie, which seid churche goodes of Kingeslon aforeseide particulerly

appere as herafter ensue.

Inprimus iiij chalisses with their patens of Silver aud gilt, a crismetorie

of silver

Item ij crosses of copper, a foote for a crosse of copper of

copper, iiij corporis clothes, xij corporis cases of

Item a A'estment of clothe of tissue complete with albes and amesses
Item an olde cope of crimesin velvet Avith oi'ferens of golde brothered

and the oUe sute of the same lakiug one amesse
Item an olde cope of blewe velvett the orferens of brothered silk

Item ij cooppes of crimesin velvett with orferens of aungelles brothered

Item an olde sute of vestmeutes of silke with swanes without a coppe
laking albes and amesses

Item a sute of vestmeutes of blew sarceneet pouderide with garlers

without a coope lakinge albes and amesses

Item a coope of silke the grounde blew and redde flowers of golde with

a sute of the same lakinge ther apparelles and without albes and
amesses

Item an olde sute of silke without a cooppe the grounde powderid Avithe

dragons lakiug the apparelles and albes and amesses

Item an olde blake cope of wosteide and a vestment of the same with

an albe and an amesse
Item an olde snte of silke Avithout a coope the grounde redde the

grene lakinge ij fannelles and one amesse
Item an olde cope of blcAve silke with a sute of the same complete with

the orferens brotherede

Item a coope of bleAve silke poAA'deride Avith floAvers and a sute of the

same complete

Item an olde sute of grene silke Avith the orferens brothered lakinge the

coope and ij amesses

Item a sute of Avhite damaske complete the orferens redde satten

lakinge a cope and one amesse
Item a vestment of blake damaske the orferens of crymesin A-ellvet

laking the apparelles

Item a vestment of grene damaske with flowers the orferens redde

damaske set Avith Jesns lakinge the apparelles

Item a A^estment of grene bawdekin of damaske with floAvers the

orferens of clothe of tissu complett

Item a vestment of whit damaske the orferens of redde velvet

laking an amesse
Item a vestment of Avhit saten the orferens I'edde complete
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Item a coope of gren damaske the orferens with flowers

Item a vestment of whit damaslce the orferens of grene damaske
complete

Item an olde cope with grene and redde flowers the orferens of clothe

of tissu

Item an anlter hanging above and benethe oi crimesin velvet brotheride

Avith aungelles

Item an anlter hanging above of grene damaske with a curten of

[grjene silke

Item a fanill hanging; benethe of whit damaske with flowers

Item an anlter hanging benethe of whit damaske
Item an olde anlter hanging above and benethe of a bridges

paned with whit and redd with a fanell of the

Item an aulter hanging above and benethe damaske and a

fanell of the same, ij aulter a Bridges paned

Item viij olde aulter clothes aulters of linan

Item a herse cloth [of] blake satteu and chamlott sett Avith Jesus

Item great belles and one sance bell

Item ij payre of orgaynes Avhereof one old payre

Item iiij standurdes cansticks of latin iiij small caastikes of latyn

Item a holie Avater stocke of latyn and a sencer of laten

Item xij tOAA^elles Avhereof tenn dyaper and tAvo of playn clothe and one

diaper towell in the handes of Lawrence Thorley.

Avhereof as Avell the seid commissioners as the seid churche

Av[ardens] and other to theise presentes indentede haA^e sett their

haudes given the day and yere aboveseid.

[ST. MARY, LAMBETH.]

This is the inventory indented made of all the plate juelles orna-

mentes and belles Avithin the parishe church of Lambeth aforsaid

Avithin the countie of Surrey made betAveen Sir Thomas Pope Robert

C[ur]son, Knightes, John Skotte and Eston, esquyers, cornysheoners

by comyscyon appoynted»Avithin the hundred of Bryxstou in the seid

counte of the one partie and John Whytwell, parson, John Lyng,

John Bever, Edmonde Wade, churche wardens, Henry Knyght, John

Myles, Robert King and Thomas Hunte, parisheners of the parishe

aforsaid of the other partie the xij daye of Merche in the thirde yer of

the reign of our soverign Lorde King Edward the sexth.

The ornamentes belongyng

to the churche of Lambeth aforsaid.

Fyrst a crosse of Avoodc laide over Avith sylver and gilte, the sylver

[weigh] ing by estymacion ... unces

I[tem] [cha]llice huie gilte Aveying xiiij unces

I [tern] gilte weyiug xij unces
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Item [parjcell gilte weying xij imces

[parce]!! gilte weyiiig xiij unces

Item a challice gilte weying xiij uuces

Item a cliristmatory parcell gilte Aveyiug uncos

Item a paire of c weying xiv uuces

Item a senser weying xx uuces

Item a paxe of syl[ver] and gilte weyiug v unces

Item ij basyns of sylver weying ... unces

Item V greate belles and sauctus bell.

Coopes.

First a coope of blewe velvet with b[ur]des

Item a coope of crymysone A'elvet broderid with cuttes of cloth of

golde

Item, ij coopes of Avhite danmaske iubroderid with floweres the offers

of rede velvet

[Item a] coope of grene badkyn with offers of image5
Item ij coopes of purple and blew Elysander wrought with burdes and

offers of grene l)a(lkyn

Item a reed coope for Good Frydaye with ... small offers

Item a coope of Avhite damaske with the ofl'ers of greue badkyne
Item a decone of blew satyne of bridges the offers of white satyue with

reed roses spangled Avith sylver.

Vestmentes.

Item a sewte of Avestmentes of blcAve badkyne offers of greue badkyne
Item a vestment of Avhite dammaske Avith ... greue offers prist decone

and subdecone complete

Item a seAvte of grene badkyue the offers blcAve badkyne prist deacone

and subdeacoue

Item ij vestmentes of bleAve dammaske the one offers of grene A'cK'et

and the other of taAvney veh'et complete

Item a vestment of bleAve sattayne Avith flowres the offers of rede

sattayne complete

Item ... ves[tmeut] Avorke like dyeper for Lent complete

Item ij A'estmentes the one of redde satyne of bry[dges] the other of

reed sarsenet greue offeris iubroderid Avith flowers

Item a A^estmeut of reed badkyue the offers of*bleAv badkyne
Item a vestment Avith purple sylke for Good Frydaye Avith a crose of

sylke worke
Item ij olde vestmentes of feustyne

Item another olde vestment of Avhite damaske
Item one A^estment of Avhite satyne of brydgcs the offers of grene Avith

images
Item a A^estment of Avhlte and grene of brode alcxsander Avith a crosse

of blewe
Item a A^estment of yellowe and grene motlaye Avith a crosse of reed

flowers

Item a vestment of blacke Avith a crobse of reed all iubroderid Avith

flowers

John Scotte.
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[ST. BARTHOLOMEW, LEIGH.]

HUNDREDUM DE ReYGATE.

William Bisshe

John Woodman

LeIGHE in HUNDREDO PREDICTO.

forme n.

The verdicte of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest

of the same jurie bj the names of sydemeu geven np the xvij*'^ daie of

October in the syxte year of the raigne of our sovereigne lord Edward
the syxt by the grace of God of Englonde Frannce and Irlond, kynge
defendoiir of the faith and in erthe of the chnrche of Englond and
Irlond supreme hed, chardged by the right worshipful! Sir Thomas
Canrden and Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott and Nicholas
Leighe, esquiers, by vertue of a commission from oure said sovereigne

lord the kynge bearinge date the \^bla?ik^ daie of Maye in the said

sixt year of his majesties raigne, directed unto the Lorde Marques of

Northampton, the Lorde William Howarde, Sir William Cecyll, Sir

Thomas Canrden, Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott, Nicholas
Leighe and Harrye Polsted, esquiers, as herafter folioweth articulerlye.

1. Inprimis, to the first article of our chardge we sale that William
Horthorne and Jolin Umphrey were chirche wardens of this said

parissh in the first yeare of the reigne of our sovereigne lorde the

kyng that nowe is.

2. Item, to the second we sale thus, that all sutche goodes, plate,

jewelles, vestmentes, belles and other ornamentes Ijeloungynge to

the parisshe of Leighe are in the handes and custodye of sotche

persons as the inventorie lierunder wrytton doth declare,

3. Item, to the thirde we saie that the olde inventorie indented is

herunder annexed, receyvid of the churchewardens that were
charged with the same.

4. Item, to the iiij*'^ we saie that the goodes kept, deteyned, lost, or

stollen sens the first inventorie made doth appere in the newe
inventorie herunder writton what and howe motche to whom and
for what price when and for what cause, by whom and whose
appoynctment, any the same ornamentes are disposed and not

forth commynge, accordinge to the first inventorie.

5. Item, to the fyft we saie tliat the Avardens accomptes declared all

bookes, regesters, escriptes and writinges examyned and delivered

unto us in and upon their accomptes, it appearith unto us that all

chardges, allowaunces and recompenses accompted and allowed

there remayneth due unto the churchwardens the some of [^bla?ik^.
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6. Item, to the sixt we sale that the inventorie here iiuder wryttou

doth answere this article full.

7. Item, to the seventh we sale that the goodes that were perlojned or

negligentlie forgotten and not put in inventorie appeare in the

newe inventorie hereafter foUowinge,

The inventorie taken by us the jurie aforesaid the xxx*'^ dale of

September in the year above written of all and everie soche goodes,

jewelles, belles, vestmentes with sotche other ornamentes as doth or

ought to appertaine unto tlie parisshe of Leighe as folloAveth nowe in

the custodie and chardge of [fjlanK].

Inprimis, in the steple iij belles and in the church iij sacrynge belles

Item, V vestementes of sattyu two and the iij other of sale and fustyan

Item, iij copes, the one of redde sattyn and another as it were of

brodered sylke and the tliirde is, Ave cannot tell whereof it is

Item, ij corporasses Avith tlieyr cases, the one of sattyn and the oder of

worsted

Item, iiij*^^ auter teAvelles

Item, iij*^' candlestickes of brasse

Item, a syver challyc

Item, a crosse of copper gylted

Item, the parcelles Avhich are not putt in this newe inventorie by
reason of oversight of the Avriter do appere on the back syde of

these ynventories.

M*^ that upon the accomptes of John Henne and John Constable

entrynge into the offyce of chyrchewardenshippe at Christmas last

past in the v*^ yeare of the raigne of our sovereigne lorde the kynges

majestie that noAve is, it apperith unto us the said jurie that the said

John and John nor any other churche wardens of the said parisshe

soldo any maner of the churche goodes above saide duringe the kynges

majesties raigne that nowe is, saA'inge onelye that the said John and

John soldo a pece of leadde for the whiche they receyvid to the

churche behoA'e for the same leadde ii]s. iiijf/.

Moreover they receyved to the churches behove there for the buryenge

of one John Nev^yle gentyllman Avithin the said churche of Leighe,

\]s. viijc?.

Item receyved for [blank'] torches by theym solde which were not in

the olde inventorie, xiijs. iiijf/.

And at the feaste of Christmas they receyved at theyr entraunce into

the said offyce, vij^. x*-/. on the said churches behalfe.

The whyche some in the wole amounteth unto the some of xxxj*. \]d.

Wherof the churche oweth as yett for a lode of tymber, iiijs.

And all the resydue of the percelles above mentioned remayne styll

in the chardge and custodye of \blcmk'\.
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Item there is due unto the said wardens for dyvers expences at

visytacion and other courtes for money by theym layd owte the

some of iij*. xrf.

Item for makynge of these indentures, ijs.

So all thynges accompted and allowed there remayneth unto the said

cluirche wardens due unto the said churche the some of xxj*. iiijc^.

Inprimis these parcelles foUowinge were neglygentlye forgotten in the

olde inventorie That is to saie one cope of whyte sylcke and iij

vestmentes Avith albes and iij corporasses with the eases and one
aulter clothe of yellowe and blewe sylcke

Item, ij stremers, the one of grene sylcke and the oder of blewe tewke,
and one banner clothe of blewe sylke

Item, a pyxe of copper
Item, one crismatorie of copper
Item, ij auter clothes

Item, one clothe of redde sylcke that ditl hange over the pixe
Item, a towell of diaper and ij pillowes coverid withe silcke

Item, ij chestes and a lente clothe

Item, a clothe that did hange before the rode

Item, an old hersclothe

Item, a candlesticke of iron and other certen iron that the clothe did

hange upon before the rode

Item, the tabernacles and the images.

[ Tivo coj)ics.'\

[MOLESEY, WEST.]

Thes 1)0 the jjareelles of the goodes belongyng to the church

of Westmolsey.

Fyrst there belongeth to the said churche iij belles, with a little

sacryng bell, ij pewter cruetes, one challyce, vj vestementes, soche as

thai be, with all other thynges therto belongyng.

Item ij coppes, iiij alter clothes, iiij towelles, ij brasse candlestyckes, a

coper crosse, a wodden crosse, ij corpras casses, with the clothes

therin.

Item one painted cloth, caulled the vaile, with ij other painted clothes

to hang befor the alter, one Bible of the largest volume in

ynglysche, with the bouk of the paraphrasis of Erasmus latly

bought, a masse bouk, the homyles, the bok of the kynges latany

with other old bowkes, halffe a scor, iiij banner polles with the

clothes, and one crosse cloth.
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Item a cloth canlled the canape, with ij lawnes to hang over the pyxe,

ij chestes, a surples, a font cloth, and a holly water pott of brasse.

Wrytton the x day of Marche in the presence of us, Eychard Lambe,
cnrat, Rychard Wyker, and Lynell Fyscher churchwardens, Robert

Stakforth, constable, Rycliard Wyker of the towne, Robert Butler,

Robert Alaike and Rychard Porter in wytnes wherolf to this present

writing Ave have set to our handes.

Nicholas Leigh.

Willelraus Saunder.

[ST. LAWRENCE, MORDEN.]

MURDON.

A inventorye of all the oruamentes and goodes in and longyng to the

parysch church of Morden mayd the xix day of the month of March
the yere of our Lord a thowsand fyve hunderth nyne and fourtye and

the thyrd yere of the reigne of our soverand lord Edward the sext by

the grace of God of Yngland Fraunc and Ireland Kyng defendor of

the fayth and in erth of the churches of Yugland and also Ireland

under Cryst the supreame heade.

Furst one chalyc of sylver

Also one crosse of cooper and gylt with a crosse cloth of grene sylk

Also ij old coopys the one of whytt sylk the other of morrey satten

of bredges

Also one vestment of grene satten of bredges with a red crosse of

lyk satten

Also ij other old vestmentes with the aubys to them all

Also one awlter cloth

Also ij candelstyckes

Also iij belles with a sanctus bell

Also one corporas with a cloth

This foreseyd inventorye taken by Sir Robert Bust, curat there,

Thomas Heryugman, Ranauld Stradder, church wardyns, John
Welch and Nycholas Smyth, syd men the day and yere above

seyd

per me Robertum Bust curat

per me Thomas Herryngman

Johannem Scotte

per nos Nicholaum Leigh
Willelmum Saunder.
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[ST. PETER, NEWDIGATE.]

NUDEGATE.

exhibited by the seid commissionoiirs.

To the first article Ave sey that Rychard Wryglit and John Charmau
(Thomas Gardyner struck out) wer chnrchewardens of Newdygatt in

tlie first yere of the reign of our sovereign lord the kyng that nowe ys.

To the seconde and vj*^'' article we sey that we bryng in a just and
true inventorye indented before menconed and here unto anexed of

[all] our churche goodes plate juelles vestementes [and] ornamentes

nowe remaynyng to our churche and there be nor remayn eny other

goodes of our churche in eny mans possession to our knowledge.

[To the] thyrde article we sey we bryng in also the contepayn

[of the] old inventorye of our churche goodes plate juelles and
late made and sertyfied to the kynges commissionours

and others late bysshopp of Wynchester fur

and

[To the] fourth article we sey that there ys and was sold by
Wryght and Thomas Gardyner by the concent of the

parisshe the xviij*'' daye of August in the thyrde yere

of the reign of our sovereign lord the kyng that nowe ys j elle of

lynnyn cloth that dyd cover the founte for xrf. and towe candylsteckes

of yeron for viijrf. ij lyttell belles to here in a mans hand for a fete for

a crosse of coper xviij candylsteckes of pewther Avhich stode before

the rode loft and a lampe for xvc<f. and xliiij'' of waxe for xiiij*. viij^Z.

whyche summes amounteth in al to xxx^. xrf. (sic).

To the v*'' article we sey that the seid Rychard Wryght and John
Cliarman churchwardens in the first yere of the reign of our sovereign

lord the kyng that nowe ys and left in the churche box to the use of

the seid church xxx*. xc?.

Robert Wryght and Thomas Gardyner church wardens in the seconde

yere and left in the box xxx.s. xf/.

Richard Hythes and John Nawlerott churchwardens the thyrde yere

and left in the box xxx*. nd.

Edmund Tyde and Robert Hutches churchwardens the forth fyfthe

and sixte yere and have in the churche box to the use of the seid

church XXX5. xrf.

VOL. XXII. H
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To the vijtli and last article we sev that there be no goodes

imbeseiyd nor left owt of the inventorje nowe put in before your

niaistershippes to our knowleilge other Avv.«e then afore ys declared.

Sum receyved iu all xxx^. xrf.

Sum paid n^

And to the churche wardens now ys indetled to the ) j
seid parissne or JNewdygatt

)

In wytnes where of to the presentes indented as well Ave the seid

commissionours as the seid sydemen enterchaunable have siil>scribed our

names the daye and yere first above menconed,

* T/ie hcadiiiy of this document is missing.

[ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL, NUTFTELD.]

Surrey. Hundredum de Raigate.

NOTFIELD IN HUXDREDO PR^EDICTO.

William Bisshe ) o

T I \\T ^ 1
lorraen.

John Woodman
)

The verdit of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest of

the same jurie by the names of sidemen geven up the xvij day of

Octobar in the six year of the rayn of our soverayne lord Edward
the six by the grace of God of Inglond Fraunce and Irelond kynge and

defendor of the fayth and in earthe of the church of Inglond and

Irelond supreme hedd charged by the ryght worshipfuU Sir Thomas
Carden and Sir Thomas Saunders knightes, John Scott and Nicholas

Leighe, esqniers, by vertne of a comission from our said soverayu

lord the kynge beringe date the [l>lank'\ daye of Maye in the said

six year of his maiesties rayn directed nnto the lord marques of North-

ampton the lord William Haward Sir William Cecill Sir Thomas
Caurdon Sir Thomas Sannders, Knightes, John Scott Nicholas Leygh
and Harry Polsted, esqniers as hereafter foloweth according to the

said charge articnlerly.

Inprimis to the first article of our charge we say thus that John
Alyngham and Rafe Laker wear churchwardens of this said

parisshe in the first year of the rayn of our soverayu lord the

kinge that now is.
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Item, to the second we saie thus that all such goodes plate juelles

vestmentes belles and otlier oruamentes belonginge to the parish

of Notfeld are in the handes and custodi of such persons as the

invetori hereafter doth declare.

Item to the third we saye that the old invetorie indented is hereunder

annexed receved of the churche wardens that were charged with

the same.

Item to the fonrthe we saie that the goodes kept detained lost sold or

stolend sins the first invetorie mad doth apear in the ncAV in-

vetorie hereafter Avriteu what and how moche to whom and for

Avhat price when and for Avhat cawse l)i whom and whose apoynt-

raent anie of the said ornamentes are disposed and not forth

comynge acordinge to the first invetorie.

Item to the fift we saie that the church wardens is Rafe Laker and
Robart Killek the second year of the rayn of onr kynge aud

the third fowrth fift and sixt ther acomptes declared all bookes

regesters writinges examined and delivered unto us in and
upon ther acomptes it apearethe that all charges alowinges and

reconinges acompted and alowed there remayneth unto the sayd

church as apeareth at the end of this indenture.

Item to the sixt we saie that the new invetorie hereunder writen dothe

aunswer this article full.

This invetorie taken by the jurie aforesayd the xxx day of September
in the year above writen of all and every soche goodes juelles belles

vestmentes with soche other ornamentes as doth or owght to apertayne

unto the parish of Notfeld as foloweth.

Imprimis in the stepill iiij belles thre silver chalices one of them
dowble gilt

Item one cope of blew velvet brodered with branches

Item five vestmentes one of them white satten of bredges with the

pertinetes

Item another of yalow branched damaske with the pei'tinentes

Item one of red sarsenet one of blew saye and one of old grene colour

Item a crosse of lattyn Avith a cross cloth of grene silke

Item fower banner clothes and ij stremars

Item ij old diaper alter clothes

Item a payre of sencers of copper

Item of candellstikes and branches to the nombre of the weyght of

fower skore of powndes and a crismatory of lattyn.

M'^ Ave the jurie aforsayd do say that that threre was sold by Robart
Killyk and Rafe Laker to one Saxbe of London \\^ax to the valeAv of

six shilynges and eyght pens.

h2
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Item for owld larn xxr/.

Item for alebaster sowkl to one of Horsam iiij,^.

Item sold stone to Ilement of Notfeld v*.

Item stone to Rafe Laker x\jd.

M^* all which parcelles beyng'e sold the som therof xviijs. iiijf/.

M'^ these parcelles folmvinge were forget owt of the old iuvetorie.

Item metell of old candellstikes the som of iiij slcore powendes
Item of old iaru fortie powudes and one powml
Item in the chawncell a saAvntes bell and a hand bell

Item eyght endes of torches

Item, ij iarn candellstikis

Item six banner poles

Item one old paast that the bride wifes did wear at ther niariage

Item thre alter clothes and thre towelles

Item a cloth to kover the font

Item a linen clothe to cover the child wife sate

Item a koverlet on the comnnion tal)le

Item thre crnates, a snrples and a rochet

Item ij peces of hear and old stayned clothes that l)e letill worthe

Item ij old coshins

Item a Byble and the parapheris and the ])ooke of prayer

Item the book omilis and a sawter booke
Item five chestes one withowt a lid.

M'' these parsells folowing was stolen owt of the chnrch

Item an old cope and an old vestment

Item twelve alter clothes and ij towells.

M'' the churchwardens have leyd owt since the old invetore was
mad for white lyming the chnrch and for taking down the alters,

vj*. iiijf/.

Item for going to the courts this thre yeres and for washinge the

churche gear and made a chest for the power folkes monye and

other thyuges the som xxiiij.t.

M'' the church wardens leyd owt more then they receved, vs. viijrf.

Church wardens Roljart Kyllyk and Rafe Laker.

[ Tivo copies.^
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[8T. PETER, WALTON ON THE HILL.]

Hu\DKEDU3I DE CoPTIIOr.N AND EfF1Xg[iIA:\i].

Waltox on the Hyll.

Thomas Saudis
Ti 1 1 \^r n ( foremen.
Kayiiold Vv ylkyii

The verdict uf Thomas Saudis aud Kaynold Wilkyu witli the rest

of the same jury by tlie names of sidmen geveu \\\)\)ii the xix day of

October in the t^ixt yere of the regne of our soveriug lord Edward the

sext by the grace of God of Englond, France and Irrclond Kyng
defender of the faith and in erth the sii])preme hedde of the churche of

Englond and of Irrelond immediatly under God charged by the ryght

worsslieppefnlls Sir Thomas Garden, Sir Thomas Sanders

John Scott and Nyclioles Leighe, esquyers [by] vcrta of a commission
from our seid soveriug [lord] kyng bering date the [bUnik] daye of

Maye in [Me said sUfh

L \^This portion of the document is missing.
~\

2. Item to the second we saye that all suche goodes plate jcwelles

vestimentes belles and other ornamentes belonging to the paryshe

of Walton are in the handes and custode of soche persones as the

inventorie heir under writtin doith declair except two broking

chaleces of silver weying xvij unces with ther patens being sold

for V*. the unce the some of the holle iii]7e. vs. aud so bought a

coaveniant coppe of sylvir gylt within and at the lower part of it

weying xv unces pryce of the unce v*. viijf?. so the one sil.""

eq. with the other in weight and charges being chenged the

xiiij day of September of this instant yere by the consent of the

holle paryshe to serve the paryshe to mynister with all.

3. Item to the thyrd we saye that the old inventorie indented is heir-

under annexed resaved of the churche wardens that was charged

with the same.

4. Item to the fourth we saye that the gooddes kept deteined lost sold

or stollin sens the ferst inventorie made doith apeir in the new
inventorie heir after writtin whatt and how muche to whome and
for what price when and for what cause by whome and whois

appointment any the same ornamentes are disspossed and nott

forth coming acording to the fyrst inventorie.

5. Item to the fyft we saye that the wardens accomptes declared all

bokes ragesters escriptes and writtinges examined and delyvered
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unto 11:5 in and upon thcr accomptes it aperith that all charges

allowances and recconiujz'e.s accompted and allowed ther rama dew
unto the churche wardens tlie some of \_blaiik'\.

6. Item to the sixt article we save that the new inveutorie heir under

writtin doith answer this article full.

7. Item to the seventh we saye that the gooddcs that wer perloyncd or

necligeutlie forgottin and nott putt in inventorie appeir in the new
inventorie hirafter folloAving.

This inventorie taken by us the jury afoir said the [Jjlank~\ daye of

\^l)lmik~\ in the yeir above Avritton of all and every soche gooddes

jewcUis bellis vcstimeutes with soch other ornamentes as doth or

ought to appertene unto the parishe of Walton on the hyll and now in

the custody and charge of Thomas Frank and AUexander Charlhvod.

The inventorie first thre bellis [two chalesis with thair patens of

silver struck out and one comunion cup silver parcell gilt inserted^

thre corprasis two coippes one of red velvett and the other of blew

sattin of sipers thre vestimentes belonging to the hye alter Avith the

aportenantes the best of blew velvett another of blew sattin of sypers

and the thyrd of other course work, also another course vestment

belonging to a alter in the churche thre alter clothis a sirpless a crosse

of brasse two candilstikkes of brasse.

Item of old trashere ware that we thought was nott neccssarie to putt

in the fyrst invenlorie before the kynges maiesties commissioners

fyrst a lytyll pixis of brasse a pair of censures of brasse a holy

watter pott of brasse two pewter crewettes a crismatorie of brasse

a litill bell thre banner cloithis a lent cloith.

Item all comptes and charges allowed and admitted the churche is

in debeter to the churche wardens now at this present daye sens

the fyrst yere of the kinges maiestes regne the some of xiij*. '\\\]d.

as heir after followeth.

Item a bell roppe price xiiijf/.

Item whytt Icdd xiiijr/.

Item for making of the pulpett iiij.9. \\i]d.

Item our expenses at the visitacious sens the kinges

maiestes regne, iiij*.

Item for soippe to Avysshe the churche geir iiij</.

Item for making of this bill, ij*.

8uma xiiJ5. n\]d.
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IIUNUKEDUM DE TaKUIBGE.

WaLDINGIIAM in IIUNDUEDO PRyEDlCTO.

William Causteu ) n

^ T^ 11 • loremen.
George Keulei )

The verdict of Williuiu Cuuateu and George Ivitlkd with the rest uf

the same jnrie by the uames of sidemen giveu up the xvij"' dale of

October in the sixt yere of the reigne of our sovereignc Lord Edward
the sixt, by the grace of God of Englond, Fraunce and Irlond king

defender of the feithe and in ertlie of the churche of England and

Irlond supreme hed chargid by the right Avorshipfiill Sir Thomas
Caurdcn and Sir Thomas Saunderes, knightes, Jhon Scott and

Nicholas Leighe, esquiers, by vertue of a comission from our seid

sovereigne lord the king beriiig date the \_fj/a//k'] daye of Maye in the

seid syxe yere of his majestcs reigne directid unto the Lord Marques

of Northampton the Lord William Howard, Sir William Cecil), Sir

Thomas Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunderes, Knightes, Jhon Scott,

Nicholas Leiglie and Harry Foisted, esquieres, as here after folowithe

according to there charge articulerlye.

Inprimis to the first article of our charge we sale thus that Harry

Laurens and Robert Levyt were churchwardenes of this said

parishe iu the first yere of the reigne of our sovereigne lord the

king that now is.

[0«e copi/ has the ivords, "Harry Laurens .... that now is"

struck out, cmd in their stead, " tlicr be no wardens in this seid

parishe nor never wer any" inserted.^

Item to the second we saie that all such goodcs, plate, juelles,

vestimentes, belles and other ornamentes belonging to the parishe

of Waldingham are in the handes and custodie of suche persons as

the inventorie here under writen dotlie declare.

Item to the third we saie that the old inventorie here under annexed

receyvid of the churchewardens that were chargid with the same.

Item to the fourthe we saie that the goodes kept, deteyned, lost, sold

or stolen sins the first inventorie made doth appere iu the new
inventorie here after writen, what and hoAV niiiche, to whom, and

for what price, when and for Avhat cawse, by whom and whose

appointment any the same ornamentes are disposed and not furthe

commyng accoidiug to the first inventorie.
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Iteiii, to the fyft we saie that the wardens accomptes declarid all

bookes, registeres, escriptes and writjnges, examvned and de-

lyveryd nnto us in and nppon there accomptes it apperith that

all charges, alowauces and reconinges accomptyd and alowid there

remainethe dew unto the churchewardens the somme of [blan¥\.

Item, to the sixt we saie that the new inventorie here under writen

dotlie answer this article fullye.

Item, to the seventhe we saie that the goodes that were proloyned or

negligently forgotten and not put in inventorie appeare in the new
inventorie here after folowinor.

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xxx day of Septeml)er

in the year above written of all and every soche goodes, juelles, Ijelles,

vestmentes Avith soche other ornamentes as dotlie or ought to apper-

teine unto the parish of Waldingham as foloweth now in the charge of

Richard Kempsall and Robert Rowhed.

Inprimis, one chalice of silver

Item, one pix of latten

Item, ij cruetes of tynne
Item, ij candlestickes of latten

Item, iij aulter clothes

Item, iij towelles

Item, iij vestmentes one of white fustian

Item, j cope of the same
Item, j vestment of grene sayc

Item, j vestment of bine saye

Item, j cope of divers colers of dornickes

Item, j surples

Item, ij crosses of wood and latten

Item, ij belles in the steple

Item, ij small belles

Item, j sencer of latten

Item, ij corporous with cases

Item, j chest

Item, j clothe for the fount

\_TJie last item is struck out in one copi/.^

^l'^ that we the jury aforesaid saie that thcr hath Ijene notliing sold

embeseled nor stolen saving ij towelles and one fount clothe ^larccU of

this inventory.

And all the rest of the said parcclles above written remayne still in

the handes of the said Richard Kempsall and Robert Rowhed.

And further we saie ther is nothing dew by the churchc or the

wardens one to the other, but for making thies indentures ijs.

[ Two copies."]


